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Western MiSTiC

Minnesota's only college weekly entirely student written, edited, linotyped and printed on campus.

Volume 82 — Number 11

State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minn. Tuesday, December 6, 1949

Sixteen Listed as
Grad Candidates
Nine two-yeer diploma students
and seven four-year candidates w'.ll
have completed requirements for
graduation by the end of the fall
quarter.
The two-year graduates include
Elizabeth Btraseth, Jeannine Erickson, Mary Ellen Gaffaney, Mrs. Arlene Grage, Shirley Grieve, Lou se
Olson, Shirley Saar, Carol Mae Salo,
and Harriet Tomlin.
The four-year candidates rre Valborg Aas, Carol Brooks, Tom Chipera, Robert Peterson, Virg Robin
son, Doug Snelling, and Ervin Sneva.

Powers Elected
APG President

DIRECTOR MAX POWERS, second from left, is giving the word to
Florence McMillan in this scene from a rehearsal last week of the fresh
man play, "Brighten the Corner," which will be presented in Weld audi
torium Wednesday. Dec. 14. Seated are Charles Malme, who plays the
leading role, and Yvonne Orvik. —MiSTiC photo by Hewitt Schlom.

Frosh Play Slated
For Dec. 14 Showing
Rehearsals for "Brighter the Cor
ner," MSTC freshman play, go into
the polishing stages this week, with
dress rehearsal scheduled for next
Tuesday, Dec. 13.
The play will be presented in
Weld auditorium Wednesday. Dec.
14, at 8 p.m. Tickets will go on
sale at 65 cents Friday, but MS
students will be admitted upon pres
entation of activity tickets.
"Brighten th^ Corner" is the stcry
| of slightly zany Jeffrey Q. Talbot
(played by Charles Malme), of th.»
-classes of
1925-1949 at
Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.
Djring Talbot's visit at the New
York home of Jeri (Marge Tullar)
and Neil Carson (Harvey Stewart),
free-spending Jeffrey surprises the
Carsons with a $10,000 wedding
cheJHri
However, he mistakes Dell Mar
shall (Yvonne Orvik) for Jeri, and
turns the situation into confusion. To
get the wedding present and an
fidditipfyd S25-000 "baby bond," the
masquerade 'is
Opal Harris" trtoreV*re ^fcMinan),
apartment ijouse^ maid
personal confident*N?Wfinds the Carson
home and family
mly an almost overw helming problem.
I
M i l

Naturally, the real Mrs. Carson is
rather put out about the whole af
fair, but when Neil attempts to ap
pease her by buying flowers,
the
delivery
girl
(LuBelle Garber)
brings them at just the wrong time.
Jeffrey presents them to Dell, and
Jeri is literally left out in the cold.
After a night of partying, Jeffrey,
Neil, and Dell return home, and the
noise they make more than slightly
irritates Mrs. McElhenney (Maylo
Perhus).
She informs Jeffrey of
that fact in no certain terms.
During the night Jeffrey is inter
rupted by Mrs. McEflhenney; Offic
er Robertson (Geoirge Easter), who
is investigating a report of a prow
ler; and the mayor of New York,
who tests telephones and broadcasts
to London early, in the morning.
To add insult to injury, Jeffrey
finds Towsend Marshall (Bill Mar
tin), Dell's husband, in her room,
and evicts him from the premises
"in scant attire."
Marshall is arrested, and when Of
ficer Robertson investigates his ex
planation, the whole situation comes
to light.
Jeffrey . . . well, why not attend
the performance of "Bfrighten the
Corner" and find
out?

There will be no convocation to
morrow.
Today's presentation
of
"The Hasty Heart" takes its place
(this week.

Miss
Johnson
pdstlude.

gery Johnson.
Stanley

McGuire

will

read

the

Christmas story from the Gospel ac
cording

to

St.

Luke.

During

the

reading, Valborg Aas will sing "Away
in a Manner," Helen Pfeilstlcker will
sing "Star of the East."
Soprano soloist Mary Jo Weling
will be heard hi "Ave Maria," by
„ . _ an.i., .boswtiOi
Bach-Gounod.

To Speak to LSA
Rev. Erling Jacobson, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church, Moorhead,
will speak at a meeting of the MSTC
Lutheran Student association next
Sunday, Dec. 11.
Rev.

Jacobson's subject

will

be

"A College Student Goes to Church."
Solos by Donata Arnhalt and Da
vid

Lake and a

reading

by

Fern

Erickson will conclude the program.
Lunch will be served.
*

*

*

LSAers will hold a Christmas par
ty

Thursday, Dec.

15. At

7

p.m.

the group will go Christmas carol
ing, returning to the Student Center
about 9 p.m. for lunch and games.

Rho Lambda Chi Xmas
Party S l a t e d Thursday
Rho Lambda Chi, MSTC rural life
society, .will hold its annual Christ
mas party in

Ingleside

lounge at

7:30 p.m. next Thursday, Dec.8.
Included on the program will be
a reading,

4

The Littlest Angel," by
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LACHLEN MCLACHIIN (Edward Horner), the embittered Scotsman,
offers his life to nurse Margaret (Barbara Ames) in the Theater guild's
presentation of John Patrick's "The Hasty Heart,", which will be presented
twice in Weld auditorium today.

'Hasty Heart' Here
Today at 2:30, 8:15
Today's class schedule has been
juggled to give MSTC students an
opportunity to attend the matinee
performance of "Hasty Heart" in
Weld auditorium at 2:30 p.m.
Another presentation of the The
ater guild's Broadway hit is sched
uled for 8:15 this evening in Weld.
So that all classes except those at
4 p.m. may meet today, this sched
ule will be observed in the College
and the campus school:
* Regular 8 o'clock classes meet
8-8:40 a.m.
* Regular 9 o'clock classes meet
8:50-9:30 a.m.
* Regular 10 o'clock classes meet
9:40-10:20 a.m.
* Regular 11 o'clock classes meet
10:30-11:10 a.m.
* Regular 1 o'clock classes meet
ll:20-noon.
* Regular 2 o'clock classes meet
12:40-1:15 p.m.
* Regular 3 o'clock classes meet
1:25-2 p.m.
"The Hasty Heart," a blend of
comedy and pathos, tells the story
of a young Scottish sergeant whose
stubborn pride causes him to reject
the friendship offered h'm by fellow
patients in a Burma army hospital.
When the sergeant finally
learns
how to give and take friendship for
the first time in his isolated life, he
discovers he has only a few wepks
to live.

proud

MSTC

papas

Martin Manulis, "Hasty
Heart"
director, has included in his cast
such talent as Barbara Ames, the
lovely war nurse; Edward Horner,
the lonely Scotch sergeant, Lachlen;
and William Kester,
the loveable
"Yank."
"The Hasty Heart" is the second
attraction to be featured on Weld
stage within a week. The production
follows close on the heels of "Life
With Father," the Fargo-Moorhead
Community theater play presented
last week.
Ten girls from the campus high
school will usher at both performan
ces of "The Hasty Heart." They are
Margery Morgan, Joan Boeltor, Jean
Wheeler,
Marlene
Olson,
Janice
Schoephoerster,
Beverly
Paulson,
Bette Sorenson, Betty Booth, Phyllis
Baugh, and Una Orud.

Exams Begin
Saturday
Fall quarter final
examinations
will be held Saturday, Monday, and
Tuesday, Dec. 10, 12, and 13. Win
ter quarter classes begin the follow
ing Wednesday.
Registration for students now on
campus was to have been completed
last week, with new students register
ing Wednesday, Dec. 14.

Thus, he believes the friendsh p

i o Present Concert
The MSTC High school chorus
under the direction of Miss Alice
Bsrtels will present a concert of
Cluistmas music in Weld auditorium
Thursday evening, Dec. 15.

the

Approximately. 200 students from
the carrpus e'ementary school and
kindergarten will present a Christ
mas pageant Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 15. M ss Eailels will be as
sisted by grade instructors in pro
ducing the pageant.

'tJigar Week'
Two

offered him is really pity.

High S c h o o I C h o rus

McGuire will narrate "Why the
Chimes Rang," by Raymond M.
Alden. The choir will sing "Silent
Njght," "O Come, All Ye Faithful,"
arid "Joy to the World."

following the brgan prelude by Mar

Moorhead Pastor

Refreshments will be served.

The Christmas story as told in the
Bible and "Why the Chimes Rang,"
a pantomime, will feature a Christ
mas convocation program in Weld
auditorium Wednesday, Dec. 14.

At the Christmas convo, the choir
vyill open the program by singing "I
Heard the Bells on Christmas Day,"

viser.
Sixteen new members were in
itiated into the group at the meet
ing.

Christmcs carols sung by the group.

Scheduled for Dec. 14 Xmas Convo

play

Also named were Chuck Warner,
vice president; Jessie Struble, sec
retary-treasurer; and Garth Stouffer,
bailiff. C. A. Glasrud is chapter ad

Lorraine Arneson; a vocal solo; and

Gospel Story, Why Chimes Rang

will

Jack Powers, Dragon yearbook
assistant editor, was elected presiof the MSTC chapter of Alpha Phi
Gamma, national honorary journalis
tic fraternity, at a meeting last Tues
day night.

I T ' * ' -:

have

bden passing out cigars during the
lalt two weeks!
-JKUOHAO" ,AM-»
A. boy was born to the Harold
Christiansons. while the Larry And

SOCIALITES TRIM TREES

ersons got a girl.

Trimming of three Christmas trees
in prominent places in MacLean hall
was done last week by the four
social sororities.

Resell Books ThisWaek
Students who wish to resell text
books
change
week.

to

the

MSTC Student Ex

bookstore
None

will

following week.

must

do so

this

be taken ip

the

CHATTING BRIEFLY before last week's convocation period were, left
to right, George M. Comstock, MSTC resident director; Dr. O. W. Snarr,
president of the College; and Luther W. Youngdahl, governor of the state*
of Minnesota, who spoke to the largest MSTC convocation audience et
the year. —Fargo Forum photo.

Tree trimming in the
Center was dofte* by Pi
end Beta Chi; in the main
Psi Delta Kappa; and in
lounge, by Gamma Nu.

Student
Mu Phi
hall, by
Ingleside
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Letter .Writer Blasts MiSTiC
Editorial as Being 'Ridiculous
TO THE EDITOR: A unique thing about our dem
ocracy i* that we are not restrained from voicing opin
ions. When I speak of voicing cpinions, I would like to
limit this to the democracy of our own Moorhead State
Teachers college.
Voicing opionons may take root in various ways; it
may be in the form of simple statements concerning a
matter: it may be in the form of griping; or it may even
be talk subversive to an individual or institution.
Another unusual thing about a democracy is that if
enough opposition is directed against a certain thing, the
obetacle will be revised or removed.
As long as I have been at MSTC (which is a con
siderable length of time) a good deal of opposition has
been directed to certain instructors, their tests, and their
subjects.
As far as I know, these individuals, their tests and
courses have not been subjected to revision, nor have
these people been removed.
This leads me to believe one thing: that is — some
one is operating this school with a slight mental advant
age over the average griping student, (this advantage
may seem slight or even nil at times, but it still exists).
I'm not stating that griping should cease; on the
contrary. I am, however, getting awful sick 01 hear
ing some of the same stuff over and over.
I'd like to make reference to an editorial in the
Nov. 22 issue of The MiSTiC. This editorial criticized
a certain test given, which actually wasn't a test.
It blasted the substitute instructor for leaving the
room after she passed out an exercise to be worked by
the students. It criticized the exercise for taxing the stu
dents' intelligence.
Ridiculous, isn't it? Do you think this kind of
criticism shows thoughtful thinking? —T.H.
a a a
Editor's note: T. H. evidently believes that one of
the major points of the editorial in question was the in
structor's absence during the examination.
We're sotTy that the article created that impression.
Reference to that fact was made only to relate the entire
incident.
The article did not criticize "the exercise for tax

ing the students' intelligence," hut rather the method
used in achieving that purpose.
T. H. states that he is "getting awful sick of hearing
the same stuff (griping) over and over," during the "con
siderable length of time" he has been at MSTC.
Well, if he has heard the same gripe a number of
times before since he's been here, evidently there is
something wrong.
That fact illustrates that the idea expressed in the
editorial of Nov. 22 has been shared by a number of
people during that time, and should point to some dis
crepancy.
We respect the opinion expressed by T. H., although
we think he misconstrued the original meaning of the
article.
One of the purposes of The MiSTiC is to air opin
ions on controversial subjects in hope that such discus
sion will lead to an amiable understanding. We hope to
be able to continue to carry such letters as the one above
to aid us in accomplishing that purpose.

Editorial Commentj

On Commission Budgets
And 'Mule Train' Lovers
MSTC student commissioners drooled over the arti
cle in the College Chronicle, St. Cloud TC weekly,
which stated that the student activity budget (expendi
tures) had been set at 556,645.
The Dragon student government has an estimated
$29,000 with which to sponsor the same activities on this
campus.
*

•

"Snows me . . . The governor spoke or something . .

*

MELBERG PRINTING CO., Inc.

Moorhead, Minnesota
December 6, 1949
Train" lovers,

Moorhead, Minn.

715 1st Ave. S.

Phooey!

Dial 3-1391

Very truly yours,
Joe Schlump

'49 Grad Is Research Assistant

American State Bank

Nordstrom at 'W Administration School
"The decrease in the number of
trained male personnel during the
war may account for the drop in
governmental efficiency." So says
Jack Nordstrom, a 1949 MSTC grad
uate now in the University of Minn
esota school of public administration.
Nordstrom is the recipient of a re
search assistianship which included
$1,000 for the nine months beginning
last September, with tuition waived.
He is the fifth MS alumnus since
1936 to receive a grant through the
efforts of Dr. Kise, College political
science instructor.
Jack is one of nearly 20 persons
presently enrolled in the program of
the public administration center at
the university. A few have had gov-

ernmental experience, such as a
Minnesota state bugdet examiner.
However, those with actual exper
ience are in the minority. All but
one of the 20 are men, in contrast
to groups during the war which were
dominated by women.
Of the other former MSTC stud
ents who have received assistantships
such as Nordstrom's:
• Clarence Eskilden '38 is a food
economist with the Economic Co
operation administration in Korea.
* Arthur Holmos '38 is assistant
to the assistant administrator for
marketing in the U.S. department
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Sports editor
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Paul Pawlowski
Russ Tall
Ray Berg
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iods at Moorhead, Minnesota, by
Moorhead Stata Teachers college.
Subscription price to students is in
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Alumni association members, sub
scription is included in the mem
bership fee (one-half of $2 yearly
dues). All other subscriptions are
75c a year, five cents a single copy.
Entered as second class matter May
8, 1925, at post office, Moorhead,
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Read

I
you don't know furs
. . . know your furrier!

L. Milo Matson
Moorhead

620 Center Ave.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

of two graduates of the "U" public
administration center who have at
tained the rank of section chief.

MODEL LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
Dial 7578
1

. . .

633-35 N. P. Avenue

FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA

T H E

U N I V E R S I T Y

WALDON'S
CLOTHING

College Headquarters

BLUEBIRD

O F

M I N N E S O T A

presents

THFAT&E-ON-TOUR
J O H N

IN

J 5 T

THE

M A N A G I N G

D I R E C T O R

BROADWAY

PLAY

76e 'Tfycutcf *i¥e<Vlt
Remarkably entertaining and deeply moving as well—N. 1. Post

Coffee Shop

An All New York Cast With
Barbara Ames • Edward Horner
William Kester

618 Center Avenue

directed by

MARTIN MANULIS

Moorhead

"Private Uves" :arring Tillulab Rankwho directed such stag. Wpxcucf i as "f
•tfra" starring JfM Looer mi
Western
ind" starring Cornell
PLAY# CAlVg AND BISECTOR SELECTED BY

THE

GIVE

REC.°JDS
MUSIC
. COHPAMY/

*
>

TIIEATRI

GUILD

INC.

PRODUCERS OF "OKLAHOMA," "CAROUSEL,"

•iMHMiAT

ETC

MOORHEAD STATE 7 EACHERS COLLEGE
Weld Auditorium
Two performances Tuesday, Dec. 6

F O R

Matinee - 2:30
Evening - 8:15
(Tickets now on sale through C.A. Glasrud of the MSTC Division of
Language and Literature: Matinee, $1.20 and $.60; Evening $2 40 and
$1.20.)

A

s

2£5

PER PAIR
Indoors, slip into snug Wigwam Tepees!
Enjoy 100% wool warmth, and cushioned,
moccasin-like comfort. Wear them for eve
ning relaxation, household tasks, trave'-ng,
vacationing, convalescing, after skiing or
hunting Give them to comfort-loving friends.
Sizes 9 through 13 in Royal Blue, Kelly
Green, Burgundy, Scarlet and Maize with
contrasting hand-sfitching.

IHEHWH

ALBUMS

CHRISTMAS

Ads

A Friendly Home Owned Institution

* Marcus Gordon '36 is chief of
the U. S. state department and one

,
If

' DAVEAU V

MiS liC

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $200,000

Atomic Energy commission.

of agriculture.

*

The Western MiSTiC

MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

* Verne Lewis '36 is budget officer
for the Hanford, Wash., plant of the

WALDON'S
CLOTHING
404 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.
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Dragon Cagers 'Hit Road' After Cobber Clash Set
Losins to Valley City, AC Bison Here Monday Ni9ht
#

By RUSS TALL
The Dragon basketballers take to
the road this week, still looking for
the magic formula of victory after
losing their two opening encounters
to Valley City Teachers and the
NDAC Bison here.
Coach Roy Domek's men journey
to Wahpeton tonight to tangle with
the untested Science five, then trek
to Grand Forks Friday to meet the
University of North Dakota Sioux.
Little is known of the Science five
this season. The Dragons defeated
the Wildcats handily last year.
The NDU outfit has looked pow
erful, even in losing its first
three
tilts. The Sioux lost no prestige aft
er journeying to St. Paul to lose to
the phenomenal Hamline Pipers, 90
to 60.
Embarking again on an even
longer t)rip, the Sioux fell victim to
83-53 and 73-61 defeats in a twogame series with the Montana State
Bobcats.
•

*

#

/

game out of the fire1, when - he stole
the ball and went the length of the
floor to make it 46-45 with less than
a minute left.
But a two-shot foul, coupled with
the new rule which allows the team
to shoot its free throws and also take
the ball out of bounds, spelled de
feat for the Dragons, as the Bison
stalled it out successfully.
The Bison chose to foul big Curt
McCamy rather than let him shoot
and the lanky Dragon center gar-

r.ered six free throws to go with
three field
goals to tie Klug for
point honors at 12.
With three different men work
ing on McCamy, two of whom foul
ed out, the Bison could afford to
foul liberally.
Morger drew a starting assign
ment and tossed in nine to bring
his total to 16 for the two games.
Carl Hedstrom, a transfer from
Hamline, made his debut at guard
for the Crimson and White.

Dragons Must Improve
Steadily From Now On
Big Curt McCamy has not yet
shown what fans expected, but he
has been pushed around pretty much
under the basket too. Maybe all the
Dragons' opponents will be able to
afford as many fouls as the AC did.
At any rate, the Dragons are going
to have to improve steadily if they
are to play as close a game against
Silo Tech next time they meet.
•
»
•
SHORT TALES . . .

*

There was very little to say for
the Dragons after the opening 60-44
loss to Valley City.
The new uniforms, warm-up trous
ers and all, looked very nice and,
coupled with the classy sailor suits
of the Vikings, made for a very
colorful pro-game spectacle.
Domek unveiled some newcomers
— Don Morger, the Montana boy,
and Keith (Skip) Enger of West
Fargo.
Morger is a jumping-jack forward
who showed enough promise to be
chosen for Rogetr Bagne's running
mate on the first five
against the
Bison two nights later.
The "little fellows," Bagne and
Lowa)l Anderson, were the only vet
erans who showed any spark at all.
"Bags" took scoring honors with
ten points.
*
*
a
It was the some "old" fellows but
with a different brand of ball who
lost a 48-45 thriller to the Shelton
weavers from Silo Tech last Satur
day night.
The Crimson and Whit© cagers
knew just about what to expect and
played a creditable brand of ball in
coping with the Bison style.
The Bison looked good and gave
indications that they will be better
than they were against the Dragons
before the season is over.
There was little doubt about the
outstanding player on the floor Sat
urday night. Before the game most
people said Dave Torson of the Bi
son would be. And he was.
Otto Klug was the sparkplug for
Domek's men. After playing at full
steam for nearly every minute of the
game, Big Otto nearly pulled the

What's the mattei are they get'ing too old?"
That was one of the comments
floating
around campus after the
somewhat disappointing debut of the
MS basketball team last week.
The University of North Dakota
is wondering about its boys in the
same way. The Sioux have a lot of
seniors on the team and it may be
that thqy hit their peak last year.
And so it is with the Dragons.
Experienced seniors who have been
playing together a long time. Maybe
that playing together a lot works
two ways.
It's advantageous in that each play
er knows just what his mate is go
ing to do and makes for harmony
and teamwork, but it could also
mean too many "cinched" positions
and too much horsing around in
practice.
But the belief here is that Roy
Domek's men will come back and be
a mighty tough ball club before the
season is over. They came a long
way between the Valley City and
NDAC games.
Maybq they learned their lesson
when the Vikings trounced them. At
any rate the MS men played a pret
ty good brand of ball against the Bi
son.
A player works hard against an
offense like that of the AC, especi
ally playing a strict man-to-man de
fense like Domek uses.

The Dragon basketball team clashes with its intra-city rivals, the Con
cordia college Cobbers, here next
Monday in the final home showing
for Domek's men before the Christ
mas holiday.
Following the Concordia game, the
Dragons embark on a tour into up
per Michigan, meeting Gogebic Jun
ior college Dec. 15 and Michigan
College of Mines the following
night.
The Crimson and White will also
participate in the annual Christmas
tournament here Dec. 29.
The Concordia team has virtually
the same team as last year with the
exception of high-scoring center, Elwood Bohn, who was lost through
graduation.
The boys from Herring Tech whip
ped the MS men twice last season,
the second contest ending in a 6464 tie before Mr. Bohn went to work
to score seven points in the over
time.

Saturday night the Cobbers lost 3
60-55 thriller to the Valley City
Vikings in a game in which only
two or three points separated the

The sophomore swimming team,
led by Howie Stewart, Dick Benett,
Wes Hughes, and Bob Hall, copped
honors at the inter-class swimming
meet in the College pool last week.
As per usual, the freshmen show
ed the most enthusiasm.
•

•

*

Don Schmid, who writes the
sports column, Warmin' the Bench,
in the St. Cloud TC College Chron
icle, recently took a blast at this
column's venture in comparing the
Minnesota football team to the Dra
gons.
Schmid had justification for laugh
ing at the comparison. It was meant
as a joke in the first
place, but
through negligence on the part of
the sports editor, was given too much
prominence on the page.
Schmid, being careful to mention
the fact that the Huskies rolled up
23 first
downs while losing to the
Dragons, 6-0, wonders how the
Huskies would be rated in compar
ison with the MS men.
In response to this query, here is
this column's selection. The Dragons
by SIX POINTS.

I

teams throughout.
The Cobbers, who lack height but
make up for it in speed and fight,
^apparently could not stop lanky
Bill Galloway, who tossed in 25
counters.

Four Dragon Grinders
Named to All-city
Pour MSTC football players war#
placed on the Fargo Forum's myth
ical all-city collage football team an
nounced last weak.
Six itari from Concordia's Cobbe rt, winners of the inter-city F-M
championship, also made the squad,
while one lone NDAC man placed.
The Dragons named were Alvie
Lund, center; Jim Gotta, end; Jer
ry Kranz, halfback; and Otto Klug,
fullback.

From

NDAC was

guard

LaVern Freeh.
Cobbers
listed
were
Herman
Meier, guard; Charles Mefberg and
Harold Bale, tackles; Alden Hvidsten, end; Sonny Gulsvig, quarter
back; and Charlie Beach, halfback.

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY

Watches—Jewelry—Diamonds
The City Hall is Just Aaoss the Street

Everything's home - cooked - Eat
the best for less at ihe cafe
closest to campus!
D r o p in at t h e -

Sharel Coffee Nook
Just west of main gates.

tfet Ifrxun Student 'Diiecfoxtf Ttucu — OtUty T5 ccntx

I

NORTHERN
LIGHTS

Hee-Haws of 1950

DONKEY
BASKETBALL

>

McCamy and Company lost
the first
two games but showed
improvement in the AC contest.
They should be hitting on all
five by the Concordia game and
they'll need to as once again Jake
will have his boys up for the
game.
White basketball shoes are the
style this year and we still have
a few pair left for you "Johnny-

7:30 PM

/

MSTC Gym
Added Attractions
Donkey Polo Game
Musical Flag Race
Donkey Milking
Contest

come-late" athletes.

ALL LOCAL PLAYERS
Athletic Equipment
Teaching Material
School Supplies

Northern School
Supply Co.
8th St. and N. P. Ave.
Fargo

LAUGHS GALOIcE
Sponsored by
MSTC
Lettermen's Club

STUDENT EXCHANGE BOOKSTORE

Adults .... 65c
Children . . 25c
tax incl.

•

1ft

Thur. Dec. 15

L

Mrs. Ruby Solieti, Manager

MacLean hall, MSTC

:

1
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Dopm Completion Date Jan. 1
Work
progressing satisfactorily
on the east wing of Ballard hall,
MSTCrs Alien dormitory, and it is
expected that*the building will be
completed about Jan. 1, according
to B. H. Wubbek, construction sup
ervisor.
.
.
All windows have been installed
and ,pla6teriog,,pfJJ the interior is
well underway. A temporary heating s^stggi yjrjJJL-! e^xa^Je men to work
whep . Jth^^jCpldj^^yfe^ther sets in
sJ oris bna tiuosilt S3"! u
b9i.tq8 .abr.uod lo luo
m?:a arlt ee .anoaetGi aril
U

e.

"

•jivIA'
'""ifeEFEREE Tom

Forbes

calW

for

' flfhip ball as Clayt Sondag (14 for
b,HTDAC, at left), Curt McCamy of
MS, and the Dragons' Don Morger
"•fH.Hrt right)

watch the AC's Packy

b 'Shafw "(on floor,

left) and MS" Jim

' "Gritta scramble for a loose ball. ND" The Complete DRUG STORE
DRUGS
Soda
Toilitries
Sundries
Kodak Supplies

FARGO DRUG CO. n
608 Front St.
Phone 4241
Fargo, N. D

Town & Country

M. ORBAN
&6tirplete kine* *> 2 2 S

Jenson Construction company of
Minneapolis is general contractor.
The plumbing, heating, and ventil
ating contract is held by the Sornsin company, Fargo, while the Cen
tral Electric company, Fargo, is do
ing the electrical work. ,
BOOKS DUE FRIDAY
Books on loan from the MSTC li
brary are due by next Friday, Dec.
9.

Your Credit is OK
r.

Leo^wnnson
rumiture
Company
iuoi ol Moda ia-y
Department
jsit

D

e

c

c

ouf Record

a
, C o l o m b i a , M
name brand records

G

M a n d o t h e r

